Pastor’s Corner

My brothers and sisters,

We enter into Jerusalem with Jesus and the motley crowd that welcomed Him into the city. Some were followers. I imagine that some were bystanders. Still others were just curious to see what this was all about. Some just got trapped in the craziness because they happened to be there. This is not too different from the gathering of the Church. An important perspective, but that’s for another corner!!!

From the perspective of Jesus, I’m going out on a limb or a palm branch... I imagine that for our Savior, this day He began to taste the triumph and tragedy of Jerusalem. Triumph in the fact that Jesus entered into the city embraced by enthusiastic crowds proclaiming “Hosanna to the Son of David: blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord”, and tragedy as the scene turns towards darkness in His suffering and death. On this day, the truth of the covenant between God and God’s people comes into focus. That focus will get sharper and sharper as this week called Holy continues, as Jesus walks step by step toward Calvary and to the mystery of the cross.

As I stand at the entrance to Jerusalem with all of you, with those who have gone before us in faith and those who will follow our footsteps, I am in awe about how deeply Jesus trusted. At the beginning of Lent, one of our parishioners came to see me with some issues around trust. Let’s face it... for many of us, matters of trust are huge. This is especially true when trust takes you to places that are hard to walk toward. Some years ago, I remember journaling and reflecting during one Holy Week on Jesus’ sheer exhaustion. If so exhausted, then was He really just “done” and ready to resign Himself to the inevitable? Was there just no fight left in Him? Well, if Jesus was exhausted and resigned, He would not have struggled to keep walking but like a defeated

(Continued on page 2)
athlete, He would have “stayed down”. He kept getting up! There is no resignation to everything that seemingly is going wrong, but trust that in the end everything will be right. The depth of His trust in God the Father fueled His exhausted body. His trust gave Him focus on God the Father; to journey into a deep hole of darkness before the cracks of light would penetrate the tomb. As we enter Holy Week, we walk with the God-man Jesus who is spent, pooped and misunderstood. He fulfilled what was proclaimed from Isaiah: “Morning after morning He opens my ear that I may hear; and I have not rebelled, have not turned back. I gave my back to those who beat me, my cheeks to those who plucked my beard; my face I did not shield from buffets and spitting (Isaiah 50: 4-6”).

In this year of Mercy, what God the Father revealed to Jesus was in fact, yes, mercy.

Back to the parishioner who came to see me before I went down to Cuba who struggled with trust issues. On a certain level, we live in a society that is skeptical and not too trusting. Maybe part of what we need to do this Holy Week is begin to create a culture of trust. By that, I am not referring to a trust based upon contracts and guarantees. What Jesus provides for us is a vision of trust that allows us to place our hope in what endures. And to build up a culture of trust, there will be a cost. We will need to begin to place ourselves in vulnerable relationship to each other – to care for each other and to be patient with each other. This Holy Week will be filled with tragedy, but that is not the full story. Because as we know, love endures all things and ultimately triumphs.

I invite you to participate fully and completely in the Paschal Mystery. Worship with us on Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights at 8:00 PM at St. Elizabeth Seton. Each morning, we will gather at 8:30 AM at St. Augustine for Morning prayer. Trust me, there you will experience love, first hand.

Fr. Paul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MASS INTENTIONS</th>
<th>CALENDAR OF EVENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN</strong> Mar 20</td>
<td>8:00 AM Jane Cook&lt;br&gt;10:00 AM Charles Wortham&lt;br&gt;12:00 PM Judie Johnson (L)</td>
<td>8:00 AM Easter Food Basket Assembly &amp; Distribution&lt;br&gt;9:00 AM Livermore Homeless Refuge Gift Card Collection After All Masses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MON</strong> Mar 21</td>
<td>8:30 AM Josephine Field</td>
<td>4:30 PM Children’s Spanish Choir Practice&lt;br&gt;7:00 PM St. Vincent de Paul Meeting&lt;br&gt;7:30 PM High School Youth Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE</strong> Mar 22</td>
<td>8:30 AM Earl Hansen (L)</td>
<td>12:00 PM Al-Anon Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WED</strong> Mar 23</td>
<td>8:30 AM Morning Prayer</td>
<td>8:00 AM Good Friday&lt;br&gt;11:00 AM Offices close at 12:00 PM&lt;br&gt;12:00 PM Al-Anon Meeting&lt;br&gt;1:15 PM Stations of the Cross&lt;br&gt;4:30 PM The Last Seven Words of Jesus&lt;br&gt;6:00 PM Cross Walk&lt;br&gt;5:00 PM AA Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THU</strong> Mar 24</td>
<td>8:30 AM Morning Prayer</td>
<td>8:45 AM Easter Vigil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI</strong> Mar 25</td>
<td>8:30 AM Morning Prayer</td>
<td>12:00 PM Happy Easter!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MASS INTENTIONS</th>
<th>CALENDAR OF EVENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN</strong> Mar 20</td>
<td>9:00 AM Sonia Catar&lt;br&gt;11:00 AM Emma Theodore&lt;br&gt;4:00 PM Ivy Cargill &amp; Violet Hinds</td>
<td>10:00 AM Livermore Homeless Refuge Gift Card Collection After All Masses&lt;br&gt;10:15 AM RCIA Inquiry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MON</strong> Mar 21</td>
<td>12:10 PM Joey Beehill</td>
<td>12:45 PM Eucharistic Adoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE</strong> Mar 22</td>
<td>12:10 PM Baby Hope Vaule</td>
<td>7:00 PM Holy Week Choir Dress Rehearsal Arts &amp; Environment Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WED</strong> Mar 23</td>
<td>12:10 PM Daejung Benedicto Lim (L)</td>
<td>12:45 PM Eucharistic Adoration&lt;br&gt;5:00 PM Children’s Choir Rehearsal&lt;br&gt;5:30 PM Legion of Mary&lt;br&gt;7:00 PM Teen Choir Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THU</strong> Mar 24</td>
<td>8:00 PM For The People</td>
<td>8:00 PM Holy Thursday&lt;br&gt;8:00 PM Mass of The Lord’s Supper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI</strong> Mar 25</td>
<td>8:00 PM For The People</td>
<td>8:00 PM Good Friday&lt;br&gt;8:00 PM Offices close at 12 pm&lt;br&gt;8:00 PM Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAT</strong> Mar 26</td>
<td>8:00 PM For The People</td>
<td>8:00 PM Easter Vigil&lt;br&gt;8:00 PM Vigil of The Lord’s Resurrection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN</strong> Mar 27</td>
<td>9:00 AM For The People</td>
<td>11:00 AM Happy Easter!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scripture Readings

March 27
Acts of the Apostles 10:34a, 37-43
Colossians 3:1-4 or 1Corinthians 5:6b-8
John 20:1-9

Good Friday Office Hours

In honor of the religious nature of Good Friday, March 25, the offices will close at Noon.

Good Friday Cross Walk

The Good Friday Cross Walk will begin at St. Augustine parking lot at 4:30 PM on Good Friday, March 25. Please join us in this solemn procession through town as we reflect on the Jubilee Year of Mercy. The walk is approximately 3.2 miles and will end about 7:30 PM at St. Elizabeth Seton. More information is available in the vestibules.

Rice Bowls

The Rice Bowl is a Catholic Relief Service (CRS) Project. The CRS protects, defends and advances human life around the world by directly meeting basic needs and advocating solutions to injustice. The bowls will be collected following each Mass on April 2 - 3. This event is organized by the Social Justice and Outreach Committee.

Divine Mercy Sunday

Sunday, April 3, 2:00 - 3:00 PM
St Augustine Church

Come, join and fly into the Ocean of God’s Mercy on this great Feast of the Divine Mercy Sunday proclaimed by Saint Pope John Paul II.

Prayer and Adoration
Chaplet of Divine Mercy

Followed by refreshments. Please take a pamphlet for instructions on praying the Divine Mercy Novena beginning on Good Friday through Easter Saturday.

Grief Support Ministry

The death of a loved one is unlike any other loss. Whether the death was sudden and tragic, or one with warning and preparation, the reality of death leaves most of us in a state of shock, confusion and sadness.

Grieving people need time and space to honor their grief. Each person’s grief journey has its own path and its own timeline.

Although there is no right or wrong path, there are stepping stones that are part of each grief journey and we will explore them in this eight-week series of workshops.

Join us for eight (8) Thursday nights at 7:30 PM starting April 7 through May 26 at St. Elizabeth Seton Church, 4001 Stoneridge Drive, Pleasanton.

A one-time donation of $15 is requested. Space is limited and Pre-registration is required. Please call Eleanor Flatley at (925)-846-8708.

PRAYERS FOR THE DECEASED

Patricia Funk
Amanda C. Perez
Beverly Anglin
Charles Wortham
Charlotte Champlin
Nghia Dinh Ngo
Lisa Turcotte
Neil McCulloch
Darlene Upmeier
Emily Patricia Rhodes
Margaret Mary Walsh
Jaime Sigua
Conchi Balestreri
Jeanne Ann Nelson
Barbara Joan Hansen
Heather McManus
Pearl Lorene Walling
Edward Mark Jurich
Amanda Perez
Lorraine Mason
Ronald Johnson
Marilyn Rose Heinzl

WELCOME TO THE PARISH

Mauricio Bernard and Angelina Badillo
Andre Bonnett and Diana Munoz
Joanne Hawke
Sanny and Dwinasari Khow
Gerardo Mata and Maya Mills
Murali and Freeda Murali
Gilbert and Cecilia Ong
Laurianne Reardon
Stewardship of Treasure
February 2016

February Budget (Mo.)* $134,348
Sunday Plate Actual: $146,796
% via On-line Giving: 20%

Year to Date Budget: $302,283
Year to Date Actual: $276,942

February JPII Receipts $4,452
February A&B Receipts $267,251

* Plate budget based on $33,587 per week

Thank you for your Stewardship!

Sunday Contributions

On your check for your Sunday collection, please always indicate on the Memo area where to apply the contribution (1st Collection, Arise and Build Fund, Catholic Voice, etc.) and write the amount on the front of the envelope. This minimizes posting to the wrong account resulting in inaccurate statements and tax letters.

Please use an envelope. We cannot be responsible for loose checks. Additional envelopes are available in the lobby of both churches. Please do not forget to write your name and envelope number on it.

MedShare Volunteers

Please join us on Saturday, March 26, from 9:00 AM until Noon. A group of CCOP volunteers will sort medical supplies at MedShare in San Leandro. MedShare provides free medical supplies to hospitals and free clinics around the world where there is great need. We need 10 more volunteers. For information or to volunteer, please contact Mark at menevi@sbcglobal.net or at (925)846-1014.

Thank you.

This volunteer activity is organized by the Social Justice and Outreach Committee.

Ministry of Mothers Sharing

St. Elizabeth Seton Church – Room A
Tuesdays, April 19 – May 24
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

The Ministry of Mothers Sharing (MOMS) invites you to join other Christian mothers for a six-week spiritual workshop. Moms of all ages and stages are welcome! Take time this spring to nurture yourself as much as you do others. Child care will be provided.

Summer Fun at Camp!

Northern CA has two exciting options for Catholic camps. Both offer a variety of Summer Camp Programs for 1st grade through high school, and both offer online registration. Check out Camp Pendola adjacent to the Tahoe National Forest near Camptonville, CA at www.pendola.org. Or take a look at CYO Camp in Occidental, CA at www.cyocamp.org. If you have questions, please contact Nancy Schlachte at nschlachte@catholicsofpleasanton.org or (925) 474-2775.
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Catholic Directors
Serving Catholic Families with Compassion, Dignity and Value

—PARISH MEMBER—

Free Estimate on Advance Planning

846.5624

4167 FIRST ST. • PLEASANTON • WWW.GRAHAMHITCH.COM LIC.# FD429

If You Live Alone You Need LIFEWatch!

24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

Ambulance ✔
Police ✔ Fire ✔
Friends/Family ✔

Solutions as Low as $1 a Day!

CALL NOW! 800.393.9954

The best name: Non-stop, non-reassuring!

Catholic Treasures

Enjoy All Your Favorite Songs & Hymns Anytime, Anywhere

Classics for...
Feasts & Seasons • Worship
Hymns & Songs • Praise & Honor

62 Classics on 4 Disk Box Set

Now Available! Shipped Directly To Your Home

Only $39.95 plus shipping, handling, and applicable sales tax

Shop Online www.wlpmusic.com or Call 1-800-566-6150

WILLS ◆ TRUSTS
ESTATE and TRUST ADMIN.
ESTATE TAXES
PRE/POST MARITAL and
EXPECTATION AGREEMENTS
FAMILY LAW - CHILD CUSTODY
Mediation, Collaboration
or Litigation

Law Offices of
Blaha, Hartford & Perry
Jerome Blaha
Erane Anastopoulos
www.bhp-law.com
925-734-9000 510-886-2800
Pleasanton Castro Valley

WILLs ◆ TRUSTS
ESTATE and TRUST ADMIN.
ESTATE TAXES
PRE/POST MARITAL and
EXPECTATION AGREEMENTS
FAMILY LAW - CHILD CUSTODY
Mediation, Collaboration
or Litigation

Law Offices of
Blaha, Hartford & Perry
Jerome Blaha
Erane Anastopoulos
www.bhp-law.com
925-734-9000 510-886-2800
Pleasanton Castro Valley

Catholic Cruises and Tours

Come Sail Away on a 7-night Catholic Exotic Cruise. Prices begin at $1045 per couple which includes all port fees and taxes. Daily Mass and Rosary offered. Deposit of only $100 per person will reserve your cabin.

Space is limited. Thanks and God Bless,
Brian or Sally, coordinators 860.399.1785

www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com

ESTER LISA PEÑA DOMINGO, D.D.S.
4040 Pimlico Drive, Suite 120
Trader Joe’s Plaza
(T) 925-224-9800 (F) 925-224-9907

St. Michael Catholic Cemetery
Holy Angels Funeral and Cremation Center

We are your family resource for Advanced Planning and end-of-life services.

Call to receive your Advanced Planning Parish discount.

A MINISTRY OF THE DIOCESE OF OAKLAND

Catholics for Choice

Living Our Mission

Call (925) 455-9696 or visit us at www.cfcsoakland.org

www.lifeguardhomehealth.com • 888-221-2321 • Pleasanton, CA
www.lifeguardhospice.com • 888-988-7185 • Pleasanton, CA

www.lifeguardhomehealth.com • 888-221-2321 • Pleasanton, CA
www.lifeguardhospice.com • 888-988-7185 • Pleasanton, CA

www.sfkdental.com Tel: (925) 718-8970
sgkdental@gmail.com Fax: (925) 718-8971
FRACISCO REALTY & INVESTMENTS
...Serving the Tri Valley since 1949
Pat Fracisco
Broker/Associate
925-337-3750
CalBRE# 01062662
Collette Fracisco
Realtor
925-200-6231
CalBRE# 01951888
Parishioner
www.patfracisco.com

Diablo Plumbing
Residential • Commercial
Service & Repair 24 Hours
Parishioner
925-463-7900

FINDaPARISH.com
Check It Out Today!

Paul Unpingco
Medicare Advisor
Insurance Broker, Health & Life
5980 Stoneridge Drive, Suite 108
Pleasanton, CA 94588
925-227-9900 ext. 116
fax: 925-227-9906
paul@mindsharegroup.com
www.mindsharegroup.com
CA Lic.#0H23914

Spinal Health
CHIROPRACTIC
Ryan M. Spuller, DC, CCSP / Parishioner
Certified Chiropractic Sports Practitioner
MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
2340 Santa Rita Road • Suite 3 • Pleasanton, CA 94566
Phone 925.484.2558 www.DrSpuller.com

Jesus A to Z
Michael O'Neill McGrath, OSFS
A colorful Catholic ABC book for kids and families! Includes a
glossary of questions to help adults pass on
their Catholic faith.
007199 9 x 12 Hardcover
$16.99 each • Special Offer — 2 for $25.00!
800-566-6150 www.wlpmusic.com

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal
An ideal companion for personal prayer.
In Stock & Ready to Order Today.
CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

LIVERMORE
SAW & MOWER
2345 Third St.
447-2055
JOHN PIDOLI, OWNER

ALAIN PINEL
BEATORS
925-989-1581
mark@markkotch.com
www.MarkKotch.com
Contact me for
Free Home Value Report

BENEDICTINE MONASTERY
SANTA RITA FAMILY DENTAL CARE
KATHERINE BALZA YEE, D.D.S.
3925 Old Santa Rita Road, Suite #100
Pleasanton, CA 94588
Telephone: (925) 924-1740
Fax: (925) 924-1729

Serra for Priestly and Religious Vocations

God Invites Vocations.
You Can Help
Close the Deal.
Serra for Priestly and Religious Vocations
## Holy Week Worship Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ST. AUGUSTINE</th>
<th>ST. ELIZABETH SETON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **HOLY THURSDAY**    | 8:30 AM: Morning Prayer  
No 8:30 AM Mass    | No 12:10 PM Mass  
8:00 PM: Mass of the Lord's Supper, followed by Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until midnight |
| **GOOD FRIDAY**      | 8:30 AM: Morning Prayer  
No 8:30 AM Mass    | No 12:10 PM Mass  
12:00 PM–6:00 PM: Private Meditation  
8:00 PM: Liturgy of the Word, Veneration of the Cross and Simple Communion |
| **HOLY SATURDAY**    | 8:30 AM: Morning Prayer  
No 8:30 AM and 5:00 PM Masses | 8:00 PM: Easter Vigil (We begin with the Holy Fire at the Pope St. John Paul II Activity Center.) |
| **EASTER SUNDAY**    | 8:00 AM: Mass (no incense)  
10:00 AM: Mass (Adult Choir)  
10:15 AM: in Grotto, behind Church  
12:00 PM: Mass  | 9:00 AM: Children’s Mass  
(Children’s Choir, no incense)  
11:00 AM: (Youth Choir)  
**No evening Masses** |